Provider Type 20 Specialties 170 and 63 Can Use Treatment History Search Feature

On February 22, 2016, an update was made to the Treatment History search feature on the Provider Web Portal to allow certain provider type 20 (Physician) providers to search claim history. PT 20 providers, with either specialty 170 (Maxillofacial Surgery) or specialty 63 (Ophthalmology), are now able to view claim history for Vision and Dental procedures that have limitations. The online Treatment History search can be used instead of the paper Durable Medical Equipment and Vision History Request (FA-2) and Dental History Request (FA-26A) forms.

**Note:** You can only search for one procedure code at a time using Treatment History. The system does not allow you to put in a range of codes or multiple codes at a time.

Log into the Provider Web Portal, and click the “Treatment History” link, which is available under the “Claims” tab. Please review EVS User Manual Chapter 9: Treatment History for instructions on accessing Treatment History search and the explanations for error messages.